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SUBJECTt Special Nuclear Materiala Licensa No. St-33

Dear Mr. Johnscu:

In answer to your letter of March 11 requesting additional inf-raition cn our
applications for amendment of om Special Nuclear Ihterinln Lioense No. SM-33,
we are pleased to reply ae followas

1. Pelleting Process

1. High zasay material (above approxnitely 1D%) has a "limited alfe" batch
size too small to be adequatel3 blended in the large mechanical open pot
blendar. For these materials, blending with the lubricant and soisture
neoeseary for proper pellet manufacture win be a coupliahed in a small
housaeold blender with sidmzr mirin acticon. This blader has been
found quite satisfactory for experimental blending at 2/2 pouad batch
size. The blender will be housed In the dust hood rd operated at not
nm than a"limited safe" batch.

2. 'Io t"pes of gzn,11atig equpment have been fS entirely satisfactay
fto o@r purpoe. COm i a uxle srmn In which the bliaisd powder con-
taining lubricant and moisture Is forced through a proper sise reen for
sizirg. The other type of eqult is en approxmat.lY 3" dister
6emt grinder". In all ceve, the "Ulited safe" batch nsed in the blend-
ing opeatiom wil be y aoesed as a sinle batch thiough the granulating
equipmnt to insure uclear salety.

3. Fo~larling $ matian the lividul -limited mfe- babobf VgoSnulted
clde will b leaded Into taer atd nat =re than - 3dilted s0fe'
beatc win be placed In an *ns at a givn tl_. 1ea the Q I Capoalty
is abrlous2y greater than a snle 014-4ted safe' batch, we will Install
a slol; tye omrd Pt the face of the ovn to limit loading to a simalo
bank of trays or a singl, batch, ubichever ls appropriate doe
aaoy. This in the same techniqu wied in our igh an
Ing aimmzai diuiumte tutt, cake and app sdIn in
ti*u. -
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:.1. Hocdod Grindina Cpatdcn

I'o qnsstions.

III. Al-AtEzaa7 UOR Preduction Facility

The qcostion on this application has reference to the hydrolysie equipment.
TIo h Ydro.ysis and precipitation tanks will bo used - one for low assay
eaterial and one for high assay material. A single cylinder heating
station on an accurate scale will be available. A. single pump for circula-
tion *: the water and slurry will be insta7led. Flanged pipe connecticns
have been designed to connect the cylinder heating station to either the low
or high assay hydrolysis unit. Flanged pipe connections have been designed
to comnect the single pucp to either the high or low assay hydrolysis tank.
Beforl3 a cylinder can be remowed from the locked position in the warehouse,
the hmnager and Foreman enke an inspection of the piping arrangemsnt in the
hydro:Lysis hood to determine that the proper flange connections are installed
and that the unused connections are removed from the system and the unused
flangr blanked off.

IV. XORF 5 and UOX(NO) 3

The shipping container for solutions or crystals of uranyl nitrate, uranyl
fluor'.de, and usazl sulfate will be polyethylene bottles mads from 4-1/2"
I.D. polyethylene pipe with suitable top and bottom pieces welded thereto.
The wall thickness of the polyethylene in 3/16". The maimu outside \
dimensdon of the bottle and its fittings (at the top and bottonweld junction)
is 4-S.5/16". We have designed stainless steel canisters 5" I.D. with flanged
tops to receive these polyethylene bottles. We anticipate using two sizes of
polysihylens bottles - we approximately 35r high and the other 13" high.
These bottles and the stainless steel flanged container will be firmly placed
in=d&t birdcages which nimitain 21s' specing between adjacent oontainers. In
all czses the salt or solutions will have a Us3a density not to exceed

I f Ir wu Intermot critinlrity data publisaed by the AIEC and itc cc.,-
tractco properly, these dimensions and these concentrations give us an
"alwa-s safe" geetry. We threfore anticipate no lidt on weigit shipped
per ccutainer exeept the lixdt of the polyethylene bottle capacty.
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Subscribed and mworn to bofren- m e thg .< day of k4e4g 1958

My Commission Expires Dec. 7, 1960
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